





Escargot Bourguignonne 5.95 
Shrimp Cocktail 625 
Onion Rings 2,95 
MozzareUa Sticks 525 
Soup of the Day Cup 1.50 Bowl 225 
French Onion Gratinee Cup 225 Bowl 3.50 
MiU GnU Olin Cup 2.50 BowI3.75 
10ppfd willi 0-, Sour- Cream on :side 
Cold Salmon Platter 7.95 
s..v.d with ~ ()n;oN. o/i<Jal qp; and ~
Dill Sa.-
Stuffed Mushrooms 5.95 
Sen>o;t bltkcd or deep ~ 
Buffalo Chi<:ken Wmgs 625 
N~hoo 3.95 
Cheese Puffs 3.95 
• 
Tossed Hoose Salad 225 
Sen,..; "'""" !p" ct>o#oe 01 <*>::5Wlg 
Seafood Primavera 7.95 
l\~o{StWmp,Cr~~~ 
Egg _ wIGiJrlic o-n Sa""" 
Spinach SaliKI 5.75 
Gam<>hed wiIh IoImondo, /'Iuohroom$, Eggs.1Cpp<Id wfdl 
...... Ntid>oI<e HeNf 
w/g rilled Chicken or Shrim p 7.95 
Chefs Salad 5.95 
lJk:M Ham. TUft""" lind v~ _ wiIh ~
a-_~"9 
~ with Mill Race Inris Spedal Heroed Vinaigrette, Ranch, french, Thousand Ismd or Poppy Seed. 
Hot Bacon or Bleu Cheese .85 extra 
All Sandwiches are seM!d with MiU Fries, Cole Slaw, and a choice of homebaked Kaiser Roll, 
Whole Wheat. Vienna, Car!lWay Rye, or Pumpemidde Bread. 
<J .S.DA Choke Strip Steak Sandwich 925 
Seasoned Prime Rib Sandwich 9.50 
Grilled ChK:ken Teriyaki 6.25 
SerocdwiJh~ _IO,_~ 
Fish & Chips 6.95 
DupFrWd fWi4rl Fr-encf> Fries lind Cole SI.ow 
Chicken or Tuna Salad 5.95 
Grilled Reuben Sandwich 6.95 
Grilled Cheese 5.50 
Gourmet Bwger 6.50 
~ 0("'" J Mu$Jroom>, Ao"'<""k> &con. Ch&nIy 
BIa.o 0-.. ~or Swm 
6.95 
""'"'" ""III _ BtJd lind Com.o:d 8«1 we wiU aoo 
~ rt.; 01<1"$ Sp.<:1II1 
c 
• I 
10 oz. Peppercorn Sirloin 
A cenler cuI lop sirloin spiced with a mixlure of fresh cracked black peppercorns 
and our own special seasoning salt, and S€TVed with whiskey peppercorn sauce. 
10 oz. Strip Loin Steak 
A hearty cut 0{ Strip Loin grilled to order 
Filet Mignon 
CuI from the uery heart 0{ the tenderloin. Grilled 10 order 
• 
Carvery Dinner 
The favorite of the Mill Grill S€rtJf!d as a dinner with al/the exlrdS 
Mixed Grill 
Fresh salmon fillet and swordfISh steak grilled and lopped w/roasted pinenul 
and sun dried tomato buller. 
Barbecued Back Ribs 





Grilled prawns with a crab and shrimp stuffmg served over rice with HoJlandiJ.ise 
Grilled Chicken 
Breasl 0{ chicken lopped with a honey mustard baste and accompanied by 
spicy chicken sausage 
Seafood Brochette 
Scallop and luna with zucchini and squash coated with spicy bul ler and served over 
Mill Grill Salsa 
Grilled Medallions 
Tenderloin 0( beef served with gri(led wild mushrooms and brandied aujus 
Please ask IJ:J see OW" dessert menu 
Coffee, Brewed Decaffeinated Coffee, Bre\OleCl ke Tea, Milk, Soft drinks 
Pipe [. Cigar Smoking Prohibited. 
-
15.95 
19.95 
11.95 
, 
14.95 
14.95 
10.95 
17.50 
15.95 
11.95 
13.95 
16.95 
1.00 

